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if a stiffIcient class Cati hc' madu Up to duftiiy
the expenses of te eceturer.

We înay mention for the informration of
severai attîongst the stttdetits, thtît 'vo have
spokien to tiiose in authority, ats to, 1)uilisli
ing the examitiatiosi questions, as ai-ýo tie
nutuiber of mtarks obtaitied by the dî!lorent
candidates' for cali and tadmission ; but it ks
flot thoughit advisable or judiciotus, for va-
rious sufficient rcasotîs, to publisli thetn.

Mr. Justice Cromipton, %Yho was iately com-
*pellcd, frnm ili heaith, to nesign bis scat in the
G (Jirt of Queen's Benchi in Engiand, bas since

*died, agcd 6S. Mn. Ltîsh, Q.C., lias been ap-
*poir.ted to fI the vacanicy. The appointtnent
is saud to 1)0 an adtmirable one, biavitîg, beeti
Madie, as it oi-ght to have been, scleiy on ae-

*Ceunit cf the Ilighl legal attainments of the
leartied gentleman.

S ELECTION S.

TIIB CASE 0OF CONSTAINCE KENT AND
TIIE PLEA 0F GIJILTY.

<rrom the Law Mugazie and Law Rv'.

The case ef Constance Kenit, in any view of
Lt, is without purahllel iti the history of crime.
In any view of it-whethcr of lier innocence
or of her guilt - it beiongs to the history of
crime, and in either vîew, 0whether site "as or
was flot the critnina., Lt is a case, flot only
*extraordinary, but utteriy witiîout parailci.
The more closciy Lt is scrutinised, tic more it
* will appear that the secret of that crime is stili
is veiled in tUic darkest xnystery; and the case
flot only cxtraordinary, but rernarkabiy illus-
trative of Uic incurable vice and uselessness
ef oun Nviclc systeïn of criminai procedure.
Fron the flnst stage to the last, it is down-
rigbt absurdity, but more especialiy ini the
first steps; for, of course, in the detection cf
,crine, esjieciaiiy crimne cf any mystery and
atrocity. tîtne is everything; and it is of the
very essence of criîninal procedure, that the
fxrst steps shouid be swift, prompt, anid kecenly
intelligent. Jt is not too inucli te say, and it
has been said on titis very subject by able
wirters, tiîat if itntelligent and obvious meais
ivere at once eînloyed, ltardly any tnurdcr
could escape detection. In this case, for in-
stance, lind the ittiates of that hîouse, on the
tttorning of the discevery cf tue deed, been
separated, atîd separately cxamiàned, while, in
tie nicantitîte, without the deiay of an itour,
w-hile die iiates %vre beirtg thus occupied,
the irotnises liait heen carefuiliy sexrched, and
ail tiN liat beti donc under the guidance cf
solie person :îcute, intelligent, cducated, and

nature,atnd tue artifices atd îtîy:t rivý t)f ctitue,
there cari bc no doubt tat the %N ser oîîid
hatve speedilyý Ieen soived. As it %vas, toiw.
ever, what %vitiî a bItindering tcronîer, anîd
igtnorntt policemien, and stupid do(ltectives,"
stîtid abeve ail, delIaY, tue opportutîity %vas lust
for discovery, aind the case lias becn ieft for
ove,- a1 îtystory. We Say for, ever, for- tltough
shaulo%-înutîded persoris, %vhien Cotîstatce
tmtde lier admission cf gutît (tiot confession,
for confession iti the proper st-tse sihe never
muade) said the iysteny wvas clearcd up, we

shalh have no diflictilty in siîowitîg that, on
the contt-ary, it lias oniy left tue îtystery

deepet' and danker than ever; and ail that is
captable cf beîng mnade cicar is titat the îîerson
who lias thus asserted thiat suie did the decil,
did net do0 it. Anîd in titis jast stege cf the
casýe, as in tue first, thc imîperfectioni cf otîr
u-ystein ef precedure is pairifuiiy mat:de mani-
fost ; iti notlîiîg more thtit tis-tc biind
Conîfidetnce wvitb wbicii tc so-calcd conîfession
ivas receîved, and tbe entire absenîce iii our
law cf ariy provision for an investigation-
cither on tîte part cf the mîagistrates who
reccived it, or cf the court w-hidi g-ave effect
,to it-iito its trîîti arid reaiity. It is strange
titat it has occurred te, ne crie te compare Lt
wmiti tue utîdoubted facts ef the caae, and the
sworn evidetîce cf witnesses, in order te test
its tritth. It is rînforturiate tiîat tc court
ceuld flot do se at tîte trial, upzan a plea cf
guilty ; and titeugît the mtagistrates teck cevi-
dotîce as te the circwîîstance's cf the c:tse
%vliichî, as we shall shiow, are iitteriy inconsis-
tent with the stateinent cf pilt, the., iii the
course cf their iiuty, ,could onhy cotntuit the
girl for trial as site liad choseri te say site did
Lt. Tuice anxî-d judge attc etriail e.xressed a
wvish titat the case sitouid be gone itîto vithi a
a view te test the confession, and sec if it had
been tmade frein any other motive thari a cen-
scioustîess, cf guiit; w-hidi ef itseif intplied lus
impression that Lt nîigit be se, atîd that the

i confession nigit possibhy lie taIse.
Pensons who are net acqttainîtedl witl the

Iiistery cf criminal trials iiiay fancy tîtat the
confession cfa, crimîe is certaini to bc truc, but
lawyers know that Confessions are orteil, for
soine reason or otler, untrue. An<d tiîis even
in capital cases, especiaiiy iwbene, as in< titis
instance, there is abundant reason, te believe
thuat the party making the admission cf guiît
kmtelw titat there iras ne datiger et the capital
penalty bcing itîflicted. Persons commtit sui-
cide daily, anid confession, if decatit ensue, is
but a ferni and mode cf suicide. And if tue
sacrifice is miade in despair oti one side, underjthe pressure of intoierabie misery, aîîd finom

teiotpowertul motives of ~e onrthe

have been itivoived, in ntin by soine tenr-ible
event in wiîich tite w-orid lias ill) 1 îicatcd an
entire fiîtaily, tue idea cf suciî a saîcriice-
ur.die tc coItîbilted foi-ce of tue( îîîost 1îower-
fut mnotives that Cani infica Itunan nature
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